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CLEMENCEAU WON'T

DISCUSS HIS FUTURE

'Aged Statosmnn Returns to

, Paris From Egyptian Trip
Mood

rrb. April 21. (fly A. P.) for- -

iner Premier Clemenceau. who had been ' rz;
visiting Egypt for the last two month.
arrived here this morning. He was
alert and smlllne. but avoided Inter- -

riewers and would not bo photographed. ,

He was met nt the station by hin'E:
'brother Albert, his daughter Madame
.Tacquemaire and his grandchildren, ;
Many prominent men wrr present.
among them being Captain Andre Tnr- -

dien, Louis Lmiihenr tid fJrorges I.r.v - zz
gutn, members of M. O'emrnrean's .

inet. With them the grand old man'rs:
mtIv r1leiised his Irin nnd his illnc h
In expressing re- -

When he landed at Marseille yester- - ;EE
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day efforts were made to get the nged
ttatrsinnn to talk, but all were futile.

"The war Isiotcr, Isn't It?" he ex-

claimed to one correspondent. "Ycm?
Well, nil I wn'nt Is to brt left- - nlone.

"What am I Rolnp to do? Why, just
lire until 1 die."

The "TlKer" growled out brief Im

Egypt, in .f$

L: - -- - ' :,.., r .i i i ..

pressions of his visit to Egypt while
the clephnnt tusk and mummy he
brought bnck from the land of tho
Tharaohs were being placed on tho
dock.

"Thoe hot countries arc no joke,"
he complained, "I got a fine case of
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SIX WONDERFUL, CARBON-PROO- F CYLINDERS

7 HE
out.

fashion buying ncio every year two going

you buy KNIGHT engine
powerful 100,000 miles 1000 miles.

great many Philadclphians buying R&V KNIGHTS,
and you intend buy demonstrate this wonderful
you before you your selection. -

Prompt Deliveries
PFEIFFER-SATTERTHWAIT- E, Inc. jg

Distributors Eastern Pennsylvania Southern
Chestnut Street Spruce

Moline-Knig- ht Service Station
Demonstration Involves Obligation
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South Broad Street Service Station
Broad Carpenter Street

A New Atlantic Service
for South Philadelphia

A New Atlantic Service Station has been opened
Broad and Carpenter Streets, for the convenience of
Philadelphia motorists and truck-owner- s. The South-
ern section fast growing in importance and a
marked development rapidly changing conditions.
In appreciation of we have erected a station for
the serving of all in part of the city, who are now
our customers and for those whom we hope to make
our customers.

Here a service never given before to motorists in
South Philadelphia. For convenience and facility
cannot be excelled anywhere. It makes easy for
any motorist truck driver get his supply of
good old Atlantic Gasoline and be off in a jiffy. No
waiting. No delays. Action the word.

the desire of the Atlantic Refining Company
to give South Philadelphians the advantage of the
most modern service possible. that end
beautiful architectural creation your command
from now on. Pull up and tank up where you see
the sign

JTm JL MmmmljLTTL JLi JL JH

GASOLINE
PutsPep ihYour Motor

The new Atlantic Service Station 21st and Reed
will opened about a month, giving even a more
complete service, South Philadelphians.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

bronchlHs nnd found myself In
the middle of Egypt with both

of commission. That's what agmtn
from believing .In mirages,
P not die from It, 1 am still
more solid than my dear friends think,

It prevented me from visiting Tal-estln- c.

as 1 had planned."
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QREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
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250-Bicycles- 250

Almost New
Models for man. UdJM. ya ,

rlrlt. I.art and imsll.
Iot includes every well-know- n

make
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HBI dcrful karxaln.
-- aakSBBaTll Coma arlr
HZZPlUr havo your PieV.

1 $21
Each Bicycle means a saving of

from $15.00. to. $25.00
Erary whael fully oranta4 to In

ftrat-eU- rendition. Dallvary to all
parta of city.

Broadway Cycle Co.
527 Market Street
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, . It has taken us twenty years ttipro-vr'dUG- e

the National S,eMet Motor. We
: : Believe it to tid tKetihest six cylinder

,
engine1 thtkt4 has yet beeil produced.
And thereaemjny experienced mo-toris- ts

hp. concurWitli us ihor--
". oughly in that belief. ,f -

NATIONAL
. ., . -

WoTOR
INpiAKAPOLIS;

CAIC&JWhICLE
INDIANA

CORPORATION
. . . . ,.

ylTwtntifth'Sueeistful Year, " ...
SAMUli EARLEY MOTOR CO.

;? 675 North Broad. Street
' ,. ''
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Cadillac Spirit
There" known in the world of industryy --what- has ;come toi

be calleH "The Cadillac Spifit." .

, It pervades the administrative offices; it permeates the shops. It
diffuses'.amQng the production heads; it extends to the workmen
at thejl?ench. . -

r "

It is npta studied,-artificia- l atmosphere. It is rather an influence :.- -.

whiclicomes from 'tH?- - " 'intermingling of kindred spirits,
gender by a sincerity and unity of purpose.

'

7
Jt causes the Cadillac organization to standout as one apart.

..'It implants the principle that the nearly good is not good'
enouglC .

'

' .

It provokes intolerance .bf the unworthy and the unfit.

. It induces the craftsman to appreciate his personal responsibilty.'

It briSgs home to him that,like the chajn which is no stronger
- than Itgc weakest Ttnk, a product, is .no better' than :i:tsieakes''t:.-demenf- t

He knows that one imperfect parmpairsvtHe whole.

He isin,spired by an eagerness to excel. He glows with pride "i: :

as : he. tells of the'part he plays.

For seventeen years the Cadillac Spirit has been manifesting '

itself. in ;the goodness of the Cadillac Car. ' ", .

And the goodness of the car, in turn,. nourishes that spirit in "

the organization. which produces 'it.. : . .
--.

The Cadillac Spirit could come only with the zealous coopera-
tion ofohose inspired by-th- e same ideal the production .of thfe
highest ype of motor car-rt-he .car worthy to. be known 'as .

. Standard of the World. :..'. .:
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NEfeL-CAprLLA-
G COMPANY ;

. 142 North Broad "Street "
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